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C.O.(Rt)No.884i2023iHEDN Dated,Thiruvananthapuram, l4-06-2023

Read: Letter No.ACB2/1ll24l23lDTE dated 24.05.2023 from the
Director of Technical Education, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER

In the circumstances rcported by thc Director of Technical
Education as per the letter read above, Government are pleascd to
approve the Prospectus for Bachelor of Fine Arts course (BFA) for the
academic year 2023-24 as appended to this order.

(By order of the Governor)
RAJESH M

DEPUTY SECRETARY

t,'

To:

t/lnr- Director of Technical Education, Thiruvananthapuram.

2.The Principal, College of Fine
Thiruvananthapuram/Mavel ikkara/Thrissur.

Arts.



3.The Infomation Officer, Web & New Media, I&PRD

4.www.highereducation.kerala.gov. in

5.Stock File / Office Copy

Forwarded /By order

Signed by

Salini,p

Date: 15-06-2023 1 2:01 :20

Section Ofllccr
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PROSPECTUS FOR AD\TISSION TO BFA DEGREE COURSE FOR TIIE YE,\R 202.1.2{

G.O (Rt) NO. Dated,Th iru va nanthapu ram,

l. Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree Course is introduced for those who have passcd +2 or cquivalcnr
examination to acquirc degrec in Fine Arts. Thc selection will be made on thc basis of an Entrancc
Examination. The duration of the course is 4 years. The firsl year of thc coursc is tcnncd as corrlr.ror')
course and the remaining 3 ycars arc allocated for specialization in Painting, Sculpturc and Applicd
Art in college of Fine Arts, Thiruvananthapuram and Mavelikkara and specialization in Painting,
Sculpture, Applied Art and Art History & Visual studies in collegc of Fine Arts, Thrissur. Thcsc
spccialized branches in the sccond ycar will be offcred based on the perccntage of marks obtaincd irr

thc first Y€r Univcrsity cxarnination and thc options excrciscd by thc studcnt in thc ratio I:l:-3.
Sculpturc: Painting: Applicd Art. (ln thr.' casc of Collcgc of Finc Arts. Thrissur. thc ratio rvill lrc
l:2:3+7. Sculpturc: Painting: Applicd Art: plus scvcn scats Ibr An Ilistory &Visual Studics as

admittcd in the first ycar itsclf). The spccializcd branch in Art History and Visual Studics at Collcgc
of Finc Ans, Thrissur is offcrcd on thc basis of thcir option in application fonn and ranks obtaincd in
BFA cntrancc exarnination at the time of their first ycar admission. First and Final ycar cxanrination
rvill bc conducted by thc Univcrsitics to which thc collcgcs arc affiliatcd whilc thc sccond antl thirtl
ycar Exarninations by thc rcspcctivc Collcgcs.

2. Institutions and lntakes

a. College of Fine Arts, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram- 695 033 affiliatcd to Univcrsity ol'Kcrala
with intakc of43seats + lscat. *(Total 44 seats)

b. Raja Ravi Vanna Collcge of Fine Arts, Mavclikkara- 690 l0l affiliatcd to Univcniity ol'
Kerala with intakc of 40 seats +lscat.+(Total 4l seats)

c. Collegc of Finc Arts, Thrissur- 680 020 affiliatcd to University of Calicut with Intakcof 40
seals+7 scats for Art History and Visual Studics + I scat*(Total 48 seats)

*l supernumerar)'seat (over and above the sanctioned intake) in each institution is resen'ed

exclusivell- for the candidates from the Union Territorl of Lakshadu'eep vide GO (Nls) no:

53/2019/HEDN,dated 7.03,2019 and trvo supernumerary seats is reserved lbr the Transgender

studenrs vide GO (Ms) no:54212021/HEDN,dated t9.11.2021

3. Eligibilitl

a. Candidates must have passed +2 or equivalent Examinations.

b. Candidates should have complcted l7 years ofagc as on the 31" Dcccntber 2023. No

rclaxaiion in thc minirrum agc will be allorvcd. Therc is no uppcr age lirnit

4- Reservation of Seats

a. Thc pcrccntagc brcak-up of scats as pcr nrandatory rcscrvation is as follou's

(r\) State Mcrit (SM) 50%

(B) Economically Wcakcr Scctions in Gcncral Catcgory (EWS) 109/o
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(C) Socially and Educationally Backward Classcs (SEBC) 30%

a. Ezhava(EZ)9%

b. Muslirn (MU) 8%

c. Othcr Backward Hindu (BH) 3%

d. Latin Catholic and Anglo Indian (LA) 3%

c. Dlreevara and related communities (DV) 2%

f. Viswakanna and relatcd communities (VK) 2%

g. Kusavan and rclatcd communities (KN) l%
h. Othcr Backward Christian (BX) I %

i. Kudurnbi (KU) l%

(D) Schcdulcd Castcs & Schcdulcd Tribcs l0%

a. Schedulcd Castes (SC) 8%

b. Schcduled Tribcs (ST) 2%

Notc L As pcr CO(Ms) No. 4612015/SCSTDD dated: 23.06.2015

c. Candidatcs clairning rcscrvation under OEC Quota should invariably upload Non-Creamy Layer
Ccrtillcatc in thc prcscribcd tbnnat for Statc Govcmment Education purposc obtained liorn the

Villagc Olficcr conccmcd. OEC candidatcs rvlro do not cornc undcr Non-Crcanry Laycr Catcgory
should upload thc Comrnunity Ccnificatc obtained frorn the village olficcr along with thc onlinc
application for availing the fce concession. lf the community is correctly recordcd in

SSlC/Educational Ccrtificate of thc candidate it will be considered instead of the community
ccrtificate issued by the Villagc Officer.

d. For Schedulcd Castc (SC) and Schcduled Tribe (ST) Candidates belonging to Kerala Statc, thc
rcservation of scats is \Yo and 2%o respectively. Candidates clairning reservation under SC/ST quota

should produce self attcsted copy of the Caste/Cornmunity Certificate obtained from Tahasildar
should upload along with onlinc application fonn.

e. 5% of thc seats availablc to thc State for allotment from the State rank lists are rcscrved lor
candidatcs with bcnchrnark disabilities for all courscs in Govt./Aided Collegcs as stipulatcd in
Scction 32, Chiaptcr VI of thc Persons with Disabilitics Act 2016. As pcr Clause 2 (r), Chapter I of
thc Act, 'Pcrson with benchrlark disability'means a pcrson with not lcss than 40'k of a spccified
disability whcrc spccified disability has not bccn dcfincd in mcasurable tcnns and includcs a pcrson

with disability whcrc spccified disability has bccn dcfined in nreasurable terms, as certified by the

ccnilying authority.

For clairnirrg rescrvation undcr PD category, thc certificatc of disability from the District Medical
Board ccrtifying the percentage of degree of disability has to be produced before the State Medical
Board at thc tilne of rnedical verification.

f. One seat is reserved in any one of the institution for son / daughter ol Ex-servrcenten

belonging to Kcrala statc. Applicants to this catcgory should invariably upload along with the onlinc
application. a cerlificatc obtained not earlier than six months from thc last date of application frorn

b. Candidatcs belonging to Ezhava, Muslim, Other Backward Hindus, Latin Catholic & Anglo

Indians, Dheevara and rclatcd communities, Viswakarma and related communities, Kusavan and

rclatcd comrnunitics, Othcr Backward Christian and Kudurnbi communitics, claiming rescrvation

undcr SEBC Quota should invariably upload Non-Crcamy Laycr ccrtificalc in thc prescribed forrnat

for Statc Govcmmcnt Education purposc obtaincd frorn the Villagc Officcr concerned.
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thc Zilla Sainik Welfare Officcr concemcd to the effect that hc/she is thc son/daughtcr of cx-
serviceman or an ex-serviceman himself/herself. The certificate should clcarly shorv that thc bcnctlt
of reservation has not been granted carlier to any member in the farnily. In thc abscncc ol'thc
ccrtificate, thc claim will nol be considered.

g. Two seats shall be created over and above the sanctioned strength exclusivcly lor adrnitting
Transgender studcnts. (C.O. (Ms) No.542l2021 HEdn dated I 9.1 I .202 I ). Such candidates should
subrnit transgcndcr idcntity card issucd by thc Statc Covcrnmcnt at the time of adrnission.

h. Thr"'sr.-ats unavailcd by thc ST candidatcs rvill bc allottcd to SC candidatcs and vicc vcrsa. Thr-
scats unavailcd by thc SCiST candidatcs will bc allottcd to candidates bclonging to othcr Eligiblc
Community.

i. Thc scats unavailed by the SC/ST candidates will go to Othcr Eligiblc Community (OEC')

candidates. Thc seats that still rernain unavailcd will go to thc Stalc Mcrit Quota (Statc widc basis).

j. The seats unavailed by the SEBC category candidates will be allottcd undcr Statc Mcrit

k. Ifany seat, in any special reservation quota including PD quota, is lelt unavailed by thc candidatcs
belonging to that particular catcgory, it will go to thc Mandatory rcscrvation quota. unlcss othcnvisc
statcd.

l. Intcr-Castc marriage ccrtificatc in thc prcscribcd fonnat frotr thc Tahsildar conccmcd should bc
uploadcd to thc otrlinc application for candidatcs who arc children of Intcr Castc rnarricd coupL' ol'
whom one is SC/ST, and who arc cligible for educational and monctary bcnctlts adnrissiblc. to S( /ST

as pcr Para 2 (ii) of CO (MS) No.25/2005/SCSTDD datcd 20.06.200-s

m, As pcr thc C.O (Ms) No.I 28/2020/HEDN dated 20.03.2020. Covcmrncnt havc dccidcd to
irnplemcnt l07o rcscrvation for Economically Weakcr Scctions in gencral catcgory (EWS) to all
Highcr educational institutions other than minority institutions, wherc rcscrvation to othcr backrvartl
classes are provided. EWS ccrtificale in thc prcscribed fomat should be uploaded Io thc onlin!'
application for claiming reservation under EWS quota seats.

n. Keralites: In order to prove that a candidate is an Indian Citizcn of Kcrala origin for thc limitcd
purpose of eligibility lor admission, he/she has to upload one of the following ccrtificatcs to thc

online application. (i) The relevant page of Secondary School cc(ificale ol thc candidatc showing
thc place of birth in Kerala or (ii) The relevant page of the Secondary School Leaving Ccrtificatc of
cither of thc parcnts of thc candidatc showing Place of Birrh in Kcrala with conoborativc ccrliflcat!'
to cstablish the rclationship bctwecn thc parcnt and thc candidatc or (iii) The rclcvant page ol'thc
Passport of thc candidatc. or (iv) A certificatc of birth from thc authority compctcnt to rc'gistcr birth
( Panchayat/M unicipality /Corporation) shorving thc candidatc's or citlrcr of thc parcnts' (in u'hich

casc corroboiativc ccnificatc to establish thc rclationship bctwccn tlrc parcnt and thc candidatc is

ncccssary) place of birth in Kerala, to be issued by a cornpetcnt rcgistcring authority.

o. For the scats rescrved for candidatcs from Lakshadwecp, thc following categories can bc applicd.

Category l. Schcdulcd Tribc candidatcs from Lakshadwecp.

Category 2. Native of Lakshadweep, not Schcduled Tribe (ST), but fathcr or mothcr ST. passcd

Board,/Higher Secondary/Plus two Examinations from an institution in Islands or from the institution
where hisArer parent posted.

Category3. Wards of employees (Not the nativc of Lakshadwecp) working undcr Lakshadrve-.'p
administration, passed Board/Higher Sccondary/Plus two Examinalion frorr an institution rvhcrc
his/her parcntis postcd.
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All thc thrcc seats undcr this Catcgory initially bclongs to catcgory l, Vacant seats of catagoryl
arc. givcn to catcgory 2, if scats arc lying vacant aflcr allotmcnt lo category 2, thcy arc allottcd to

carcgory 3. Any studcnt lronr Lakshadwccp qualifying and sccuring highcr rank can clainr opcn scat

irrcspcctivc ol'catcgory hc/she bclongs. including thosc who arc in catcgory l, 2 and l. Thc
applicants rvho claiming reservation under Lakshadwccp catcgory should upload and attach thc
rclo'ant copics of thc ccrtificates in proof of thcir claim along with thc hard copy.

5. Fees

st.
No.

ITE}I FT]ES

I Adrnission Fees Rs. 80i-

1 Tuition Fccs Rs. 18901 per year (Payable intwo installments)

3 Spccial Fces Rs. 850/- pcr ycar

"1 Caution Dcposit Rs. 2501

Total Il.s.30701 + conccnrcd univcrsity l'cc as applicablc

6. Application Fee and its payment options

Application fonn, prospcctus and guidelines for online subrnission of application form are availablc
irr thc rvcbsitc: wrvrv. adnrissions.dtekcrala.gov.in. Applicants can pay the fces online (lntcnrct
Banking/UPl payments/Credit or Dcbit card transactions) white submitting their applications.

Application fonn numbcr has to be spccified for online fee payment. The fee rcceipt in pdf format
has ro bc attached along with the application. Application fee is Rs.600/- and Rs.300/- in casc of
SC/ST Candidatcs)

7. Su brrr ission of r\pplication

Applications slrould bc subrnitted online by loggin in to the websitc rvww.dtckcrala.gov.in. or'

u'ir rv.adnrissions .dtckcrala.gov.in Thc difl'crent cntrics in thc application are to bc fillcd with
cxtrcrrc carc, as this infonnation is uscd for prcparing thc rank list. The proccdurc of onlinc
subnrission of'application will bc cornplctcd only by uploading all supporting documcnts and

ccnitlcarcs. Candidatcs arc dircctcd to kccp a copy of thc print out of confirrnation pagc ofthc onlinc
application lbrm for furthcr refcrence. Do not scnd the print out of thc confinnation pagc and

supporting docurnents to lhe office of the DTE by post/ E maili in person. Candidates are liable to
producc all the original documcnts as and when required by DTE/ admitting authority for
vcrification.

8. Selections of Candidates

. Selection.will be made on the basis of an cntrance examination (written/ practical).

o Thc applicants seeking admission in BFA An History and Visual Srudics need to fill an

additional fie ld in the BFA application form itself to opt for Art History and Visual studies

Spccialization.

o Thc applicants who opt for FA in Applicd An or Painting or Sculpture shall appcar for
Pan l, Pan ll, and Pan IV tcsts.

. Thc applicanrs who opt for Art History and Visual Studics programme shall write Part-ll test.

( Courmon for all candidates) and thc parl Ill tcsl.

Thc applicants who opt for BFA in Art History and Visual Studies and BFA in Applied Art or

painting ofsculpturc shall appear for Part I, Part lI, Part Ill and Pan IV tests'

t:I477. ?023/(J I lr.tdn
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A separate list for Art History and visual Studies programmc shalt be bascd on Part II (Written

tesr in creative writing: 80 Marks) and Part lll (common lest - ccncral Knowlcdge in Art and

Culture: 25 rnarks), Total: 105 Marks.

Total duration ofentrancc cxanrinatiott is as follou's:

rr'rvrv.ad m issions dtekera Ia.sor,.in.
. Thc entrance cxarnination consists of four parts, with an aggregatc total of 305 rnarks as

follows:
. In part IV, thc candidatcs can choosc any onc tcst fiorn aurong thc dcsign tcst. crcativc

painting tcst or creative sculpturc tcst. according to thcir skill.

Part I

Drawing test (Half imperial size drawing sheet) (100 mrrks) (Duration: 2 hour)
For candidates seeking admission to BFA in Applied Arts, BFA in Painting and BFA in

Sculpture

The candidates are asked to draw and shade a portrait (bust) of thc human modcl poscd bcforc thcm.
Prominence must be given for line drawing and rendering skills and also in bringing out thc likcncss
of model.
Medium allowed: Graphite pencil of HB, 28, 68 gradc or glass marking pencil (Black) or stacdtlcr
pcncil.

Part II

General knorvledge in art and culture (25 marks) ( Dulation: 30 minutes)

Onc hour and fifteen rninutes for candidatcs sccking adrnission only to BFA Art l-listory and

Visual Sn:dies to appear for the Part II and Part III ofthc cntrancc tcst.

Four and a half hour for candidates sccking adrnission to BFA in Applied Arts/ BFA in
Painting/ BFA in Sculpturc to appear for Part I, Part II and Pan lV.

Five hour and fifteen minutes for candidates seeking admission to BFA Art History and
Visual Studies/ BFA in Applied Arts/ BFA in Painting/ BFA in Sculpturc to appcar for
Partl, Part II, Part III and Part IV.

Region based Entrance examination at Thiruvananthapurarn, Mavelikkara, Thrissur antl

Kozhikkode.

Admit Cards for the Examination can bc downloadcd from rvcbsitc'

IllUs rc.

A set of 20 onc word answcr rnultiple choicc nrcthod questions.
(a) All qucstions musl bc bascd on a( and culturc (painting, sculpturc, graphic dcsign.
cinema, litcraturc, traditional art fonns).
(b) Onc dcscriptivc answcr qucstion to understand the special intcrest of thc candidatc in
lcarning Finc 'Arts in Collegc lcvcl. (5 marks)

Part-III

(Only for candidates seeking admission to BFA Art History and Visual Studies)
Creative Writing Test (8Omarks) (Duration:45
minutes)

The Creative Writing test consists of Four Questions rr'hich carry 20 marks each.

(a) Qucstions can be' askcd by providint re-fcrcncc inragcs of irnportanl works ol'an to $,ritc do\\'n a

critical cvaluatitln or an apprcciation in not lcss than half pagc.
(b) Qucstions to cvaluatc thc candidatc's ability in crcativc rvriting
(c) Qucstions to mcasurc thc candidate's vocabulary
(d) Drawin-e tcst lo evaluate thc candidatc's ability for basic/sirnplc drarving or doodling.
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Part-lV

(for candidates seeking admission to BFA in Applied Arts, BFA in painting, and BFA in
Sculpture)

(Candidates can choose any one ofthe test according to their skill.)
(a)Design test (Size: Half lmperial, Material provided: Buff card sheet) (100 marks)

(Duration:2 hou rs)

Visualization and spatial ability: ln this scction, qucstions can bc asked bascd on rhc pictorial antl
diagrarnrrratic to scrutinize studcnt's capabilitics of transfonnation/manipulation of 2D shapcd and
3D objccts followcd by thcir spccial relationships. For exarnple, giving few of the fundarnental
Geomctrical shapes (circlc, square, rcctangle, triangle etc) and asking them to construct at least two
functional objccts by joining /overlapping thern. Emphasis may be given for innovativc thinking
crgonomic aspects of the design. 

OR

(b) Creative painting test (Size: Half Imperial) (100 marks) (Duration: 2hours)

Thc candidatcs may be givcn a thcmc or topic to make painting in the ,{4 size card paper providcd
according to their imagination and skill. Visualization, creative thinking and compositional skills
rnay bc givcn prorninencc rvhilc evaluating.
Mcdiums allowcd: Oil pastels and Watcr cotour.

OR

(c) Creative Sculpture Test (Material provided: Clay slabs) (100 marks)
(Duration: 2 hou rs)

Thc candidarcs may bc givcn a thcme or topics to make a thrcc dirnensional in clay. The final work
should havc a minimurn height of l5cms. Three dimensional visualization, sculpting and texture
rnaking skills rnay bc givcn promincnce while cvaluating.
Mediurn allowed: Clay (l0inches+Tinches*2inches)

Time Schedule:
Thc tcntativc timc schedule for the tests will bc as follows:

9.00 am to I1.00 am -
Partl-DrarvingTest

(Only lbr candidates sccking adrnission in BFA)

I l.l5 rm ro I1.45 am

Part ll - General Knowledge in Art and Culture (common for all candidates)

12.00 am to li.45pm Part llI - Creative rvriting Test (Only for candidates seeking admission in

BFA Art History & Visual Studies)

1.30 pm to 3.30 pm

Part lV (any one of A, B, or C)

A-Dcsign tcsV

B-Crcativc painting tcst/

C-Crcativc Scu lpturc Tcst

(Pan l.ll and Part IV (only fbr candidatcs secking adnrission in BFA ( Intcgratcd) course.)
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8.1. The candidate must bring all kinds ofpcncils, all kinds of pcns, oil pastcl, colour' drarving

board, clay and other necessary materials for the written exatnination and practical exarninations.

Answer sheets for written examination and A4 size drawing shects/drawing card papers ivill bc

supplied by the department oftechnical education at the cxamination ccntcrs.

9. Rank List

Rank list with rwo timcs the nurnbcr of total scats will bc publishcd on thc basis of ovcrall ntalks

obtaincd in thc cntrancc cxarrination (both thc rvrittcn and practical Examinations-Out ol' J()-5

marks). Bascd on thc rank and institution prcfcrcncc of thc carrdidatcs givcn in the application tblnt.
thc sclcction will bc rnadc frorn abovc rank list. Ncccssary rclaxation in thc cut olI rnarks rvill br'
given to candidatcs belonging to rescrvation catcgorics. A scparatc rank list in thc abovc manncr will
bc publishcd for the BFA Art History and Visual Srudies branch (for Scvcn seats) at Collc_se of Finc
Arts Thrissur. Rcscrvation of scats as per Clausc 4 will bc followcd in cach institution and allotrnr-'nt
rvill bc rnadc accordingly. Thc admission will bc provisional and subjcct to thc vcrification ol'thc
original documents by thc Principal of the rcspective institution at thc timc of adrnission.

Any othcr details not specifically covered in.the clauses given in the prospectus will be dccidcd by
thc undcrsigncd and she is cmpowcrcd to cancel any adrnission iffound illcgal and hcr dccision u,ill
be final.
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ANI(EXIiRE-A

Selected candidate should join the institution on or before the spccificd date of joining. no furthcr
crtension is allorred,

L Filling up and submission ofonline application lorm

2. l.ast date of rectifying defects of submitted application

3. Downloading ofhall tickcts lrom the websitc

4. Date of wrilten and practical cxamination

5. Publishing of Rank list. firsl allotment & downloading of
allotmcnt lcttcr

6. Date ofjoining at the institution on the basis of first allotment

7. Rc-arrangcrrcnt of highcr options

8. Commencement of classes

9. Second allotment, downloading of allotment lettcr

10. Date oljoining at the institution bascd on sccond allotnrcnt

I I. Datc of closing of BFA Adnrission

Sch ed u le lirr IIFA-2023 Ad nr ission


